
REVOLUTION-U.S.A.- Riots, bloodshed, Teenase re-
bellion will catapult the nation lhrough a change Never seen
before '. (Religious. social and civil;- The naiion will give
birtb to a new form of qovernmenr. Violence shall rake it.
It will change into a social type religious spirir tinally like
Babylon. Several top officiali'will &tr"y ihe nation in an
agre€ment concerning the nations foreign and social problerns
and wealth. It will look like a solution but I saw it brine
the people under a diabolical plan o{ soon comrng control.
The Lord showed me Ihe Colored people will be tricked inro.
and finally given something totally different than what they
ask for. At first they will help them. Finally the only kind
of freedom they ger'is througE a mark to buy. work or sell.
Jesus told me the church systems and government will wind
up with all rhe Power. This I foresaw and it will not fail.
This is not written against Gcds chosen Colored Christians.
But God will stand by His children. Soon these Scrolls will
be the most valuable possession you own. Remember the
Bible will be changed by man soon or taken, but not these
Scrolls. The wise will see what God is doing through me.

INSIDE RUSSIA. It will go through a purging or
revolution soon. Probably could cause a change in regime
or leader, that will work for world trade with Western
Europe, England and U.S.A. Russian satellites will appear
over U.S.A. later with atomic war heads. Vietnam com-
promise halt later.

1967 through 72 AND YEARS OF THE FUTURE
FORLSEEN - Terrifying inventions bring short peace.
Key World Leaders wiil change. China. Rusiia and several
major men in America. Almost every major Power will
changel (1968 thru 72 years of perilious times)

FINANCIAL BOOM- All thoueb some inflation comes,
I saw a financial boom in the W-estern Hemisohere. Craft
will prosper and on the other hand aw€some sights and
fearful times. Man will face a financial crisis on sold. but
out o[ Ihe formarion of the Western World. a boom in
building and money un-contested in history. Tbrough
shrewd manuvers the J€ws, Catholics and Protestants merge
their wealth. The Common Market booms. Creates financial
wealth, finally it gets so great, they think a certain man is
God and that he's brought in the Millennium, but he will
bring them to th€ brink of hell. (A world church formed),
and world bank created. But poverty and famine, will still
plague many natrons.

U.S.A. GREATEST MISTAKE Because of inflation and
indebtness-U.S.A. Government troldings will begin to
merge with Catholic and Jewish holdings, which looks
like a solution to economy, but plays a great roll in heading
to church and state. It will come as a snare to th€m. Ijnions
will merge, industries will merge to try to pour billions into
economy. It will happen just watch the Scrolls.

MENTAL DISORDERS- Due to mction oicture dramas
and world conditions. narcotics and rejecting Gods Power
brinss on a surqe of demons from satan, because he knows
his tlme is shori. People will see horrifying creatures and
spirits. Children plagued with new mental diseases, terrifying
madness sets in on the world. The only chance a person will
have is to (stay with Gods anointed servants I ) Reading these
scrolls will relieve and protect agalnst mental nervous
disorders. My Prayer cloths will set up a standard also. The
churches that reject the anointing of Miracles will receivc
what has been mentioned. Remember (stay on Gods side!)
no matter what the church says.

MEN OF GOD BE TAKEN- Yes, as Moses was taken out
of the way, just before he entered the Promise Land (type of
Heaven) God showed me several men will go also. Remember
Joshua lead them on into the Promise Land (Names
withheld to protect the Ministry) The Lord is about to do
a new and itartling thing soonl Only those of th€ Elect
will know about His plans. The foolish will know nothing.

A major Propbet will thunder (speak) at the mid-night
DOUr I

FANTASTIC INVENTIONS THE SODOMITES-It
was hard for me to write the last oart of this. The Lord
told me preachers won t cry out against this anymor€, but
go along wirh it i This is not written to be indecent. but
for a sign. The Lord told me He no longer will restrain man,
but now would be like the flood. Super knowledge doubles
now. Fantastic inventions almost like suoer natural methods,
like rnagic, a push button world in' 3 yrs. Early 70 s

tremendous advance in out€r space. Gravity control machine
invenred. Man will live in outer sDace Dlatforms. God steps
up His lsuper natural) Gifrs aisol 

-Miracles 
from God

become so incredible as to amaze the first men that wer€
sentl God will now mov€ at a fantastic pace, gathering the
elect Bride. While the foolish are caughtup in the Miracles
of World Inventions ! Soon via-satellite TV. God could
show His Signs to the whole world with evidence in (one
nigbt) I New car motors will make present ones obsolete.
Radar controlled, bubbled top cars, ar Christ app€arance
(Tear drop shaped)-planes without wings (rockets). L.A.
to New York in 60 minutes. Clothes oainted on (one fash-
ion) I almost if nor "dressless attirt soon. Sun rays help
produce travel energy by light. Light beams for cooking.
Phones with picture of image (Discover different light rays)
Cosmic different type of light to help cure many diseases,
and medicine will seem super natural, to heal many diseases,
not healed before. Only to have new ones appear to baffle
them. Man will discover to travel with atomic rockets and
use light rays.

New dimension in colors and TV. New use of super sonic
waves, discovery of new elements. Some of this I was shown
y€ars ago. Some is coming to pass now. (This they begin
to do and nothing sball restrain them. Come let us go down,
thes€ days, least no flesh shall be savedl) All these fantastic
inventions cause leisure of time. This will produce idleness
and immoral minds, soft degenerates. Sin will be unbeliev-
abl€. It will bring the appearing of the Sodomites. Homo-
sexualism will be taught and encouraged in education. Ho-
mosexuals will plague the back sliding churches. Tbey will
reach greatly even to Pentecostal church organizations. All
this I saw and more, Men will marry menl Women will
marry womenl in unprecedent numbers. Teenagers (nakedl)
will run wild upon our beaches, the summer night parties
with drink, sex, and dope, order of the dayl Indescribablel
They will gaze upon one anothet in groups, as they practice
their orgie scenesl For purposes of blasphemey and (irn-
moral kicks!) and stirnulation ! Their chief purpose in liv-
ing will be to revel in unspeakable debaucherys, perverted
sex. exploring for new ways in sensual pleasure, sadistic in-
to the stage of madness. Music will change to hypnotic.
trance-like type, sex movement, compelling tune, with lust-
full sound, bordering on insanity and worship). The Sodo-
mites of all time appearl

Morals will completely collapse. World wide abortion will
be legalized. The dark race will buy the white seed from
doctors. And through insemination will bave children.
The white can buy Jewish seed or dark seed and raise theml
A (curse will follow for their adultery) People will join the
sodom churches as to be able to do more, than if they were in
the world. rListen real close) A religious spirit will come
over the nation: but it will allow the person ro do anything
they desire. The church system will legalize sin for money.
You will never see anytbing so loathsome I (For Cod will
give them up! Soon they will find themselves in famine and
uncontrollable epidemics of disease. And invasion of billions
of destroying bugs, insects and locusts, never known before
to man. Atomic horrors will come. Now weather conditions
change to devasting proportions. Tbe hand writing is on
the wall i They are weighed in th€ balances and found want-
rlg. (All pfophecies wer€ written months ago, even years-
JOme arr€aoy comlng to pass t,
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